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MEETING OF THE MINISTERS RESPONSIBLE FOR IMMIGRATION
Copenhagen, 1 l2June I 993
Ministers with responsibility for tmmigration met in Copenhagen under the chairmanship of
Mrs Birte WEISS, Minister for the lnterior of the Kingdom of Denmark, and in the presence of
Mr VANNI d'ARCHIRAFI, Member of the Commission of the European Communities.
Ministers expressed their abhorrence at and concern about the attacks on immigrants and
applicants for asylum which have taken place in several Member States, most recently the case
of arson in Solingen, Germany.
The Ministers' discussions centred on the following points:
I. ASYLUM
(il Prooress with ratification of the Dublin Convention and imotementation of it
Ministers noted that six Member States had completed ratification procedures
(Denmark, Greece, ltaly, Luxembourg, Portugal and the United Kingdom).
Those Member States with ratification procedures in progress expressed their
wiltingness to do their utmost to enable the Convention to enter into force as soon
as possible.
Ministers took note of the drawing-up of various documents in preparation for the
implementation of the Dublin Convention.
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(iil Comoilation of texts on Eurooean oractice with respect to asvlum
Ministers took note of the drawing-up, further to their decision in London, of a
compilation of texts on European practace with respect to asylum.
(iii) CIREA
Ministers expressed satisfaction at the work of the CIREA (Centre for lnformation,
Discussion and Exchange on Asylum). Ministers particularly welcomed the
collaboration established with European Political Co-operation for the purpose of
better assessing the situation in some third countries.
Ministers took cognizance of the first report on the CIREA's activities.
(ivl Convention oarallelto the Dublin Convendon
Ministers took note of a note from the Presidency on its talks with Austria, Fintand,
Norway, Switzerland, Sweden and Canada on the draft Convention paralle! to the
Dublin Convention.
Ministers noted that the Dublin Convention formed part of the "acquis" built up by
intergovernmental co-operation between the twelve Member States in the fietd of
justice and home affairs, which the acceding States were to accept. They therefore
asked the Presidency to continue talks with a view to the conctusion in due course of
a parallel Convention with other interested European States; negotiations proper
could not take place until the Dublin Convention had been ratified by the twelve
Member States.
II. DTSPTACED PERSONS FROM THE FORMER YUGOSTAVIA
Ministers stressed the importance of the conclusions adopted by them in London on
3O November 1992. They examined documents drawn up further to the decision in
question.
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Ministers discussed the situation in the former Yugoslavia, after which they adopted a
Resolution on certain guidelines as regards the admission of particularly vulnerable groups
of persons from the former Yugoslavia.
ln that Resolution, Ministers:
- emphasized that, in accordance with the approach of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees that protection and assastance should wherever possible be
provided in the rogion of origin, they consider that displaced persons should be helped
to remain in safe areas situated as ctose as possible to their homes, and that the efforts
of the Member States should be aimed at creating safe conditions for these persons
and sufficient resources for them to be able to remain in those areas;
- reaffirmed their willingness, in co-operation with the United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugees, to admit, according to their possibilities, particularly vulnerable persons.
The Ministers have invited the Ad Hoc Group tmmigration to continue its work on the
various aspects of the above mentioned problems.
III. REPORT TO THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL ON FREE MOVEMENT OF PERSONS
Ministers agreed to the roport to the European Council on the implementation of Article 8a
of the Treaty of Rome with regard to free movement of persons. The report is to be
submitted to the Goneral Affairs Councit so that it can be taken into consideration by that
Council in preparations for the European Councit meeting on 21 and 22 June 1993.
When considering the rePort : '
- the Commission made the declaration that is in the annex to this Communiqué ;
- Ministers discussed present or planned relaxations of controls at internal borders and
the situation at external frontiers.
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IV. CONTROLS AT EXTERNAL FRONTIERS
(il Draft Convention between the Member Statos of the Eurooean Communitles on the
crosslno of thelr external frontiers
Ministers took note of statements by the Presidency, Spain and the United Kingdop
on talks held in order to resolve the last problem outstanding and invited the
Presidency and the delegations concerned to continue their efforts.
Ministers were informed of the possible implications of the Treaty on European Union
and the EEA Agreement for the draft Convention on the crossing of externa!
frontiers.
Ministers considered that any amendments to be made to the draft Convention
should be technical in character and confined to what was strictly necessary.
(iil Setüno-uo of the Centre for lnformation. Discussion and Exchanoe on the Crossino
of Borders and lmmigraüon (ClREFll
Ministers noted that, following their decision in London, the CIREFI had begun work.
v. vtsAs
(il Gonclusions reoardino imolementation of the common visa oolicv nrovlded for in the
draft Convention on the crossino of external frontiers
Ministers took note of work carried out and agreed to a number of conclusions
designed to enable the Convention to be applied in practice upon its entry into force.
(ail Visa reouirements
Ministers noted that nationals of 73 third countries required visas for all Member
States.
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Pending entry into force of the Treaty on European Union, Ministers asked the ad hoc
Group on lmmigration to continue discussing the list.
Vl. ADMISSION: Resolution on harmonization of national oolicies on famlly reunificaüon
Ministers adopted the Resolution on the basis that the question of family reunification was
already regulated to some extent by internationa! conventions, to which Member States
are parties, and by fundamental provisions of their national legislation. Due account was
taken of obligations under such conventions and under national legislation in the process
of increasing harmonization between Member States.
!n adopting this resolution, Ministers also took into account the necessity to better control
migratory flows into Member States'territories. This was one of the conditions for the
successful integration of immigrants lawfully resident in Member States'territories.
EXPULSTON: Recommendaüon concernino checks on and exoulsion of third-countrv
nationals residino or workino without authorization
Ministers agreed to the Recommendation.
The Recommendation is based on the need for common endeavours to combat illegal
immigration, as reiterated by the European Council in Edinburgh. Ministers considered that
this objective presupposes the improvement of means for checking on and expelling third-
country nationals who are in an irregular situation.
Subject to entry into force of the Treaty on European Union, Ministers agreed to meet on
29130 November and 1 December 1993.
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the lest European Council ln Edlnburgh reall lrmed lts commltment to
tho full 8nd rapld lmplomcntetlon oÿ fittclc E A and lnvttod lllnlstsrs
to ecêelerate tnetr' work, ând to rô9ort baclt to the Copgnhagen
Europoan CoUnêl l. The cOnrnlcslon congldarg that the roport t{hlch hae
l.tow boen prcparcd docs not ?ul ly rcf lect thc dlrect lone glven at
Edlnburgh ae rsgard§ aoceleratlon of progroôg'
ArtlÇlcEAhs8notyotboonlmplomontod.andthogltuatlondeacribod
lnThcFtportrSvÔSlssdlgappolntlnglackofprogres§onthogothree
maln Componsatory mêasUroB r,hlch ltre Edlnb,rgh Europaan Councl t
roforrcd to âs part tcutar ly nêedln9 turthor progrcgs. The Dubl ln
Asvlum convent tori hae boen rat tf tett by onty 0 llember stâtoB oven
though lt i8 nol, gomc throg ys8r9 slnco lt rae openod for Blgnâture'
The wordlng Of tne iEport l; llmlted to statln0 thât ths romalnlng
Mêmber States wl l l ratlfy lt "a§ ôoon â8 DoSSlblô"' There l8 no
lndlcatlon thst thle rl I I bo bâforc tho cnd of thls ycar' Th€ ExternalprÀnilcre cqnventton hâs bgen blockod ?or ths laet two vears ovsr onê
outstAndlng problcm ancl thorc trê no elgne that 8 eolut lon ls ln sight
or thst negotlatlonE 8ro actlvoly belng PurEucd. Flnrl ly' the
iont tnutng nàgot lat tons at erpert loyol on the Eurooean lnfoJEst !onir.i"r arà roitng forward elowty snd 11lll roqulro con6ldcrable lmpetuslf thc obJcctlvo of elgnaturc bv thÔ end of 1993 l§ to be met'
Thglnovltab]oconc]uglonlsthatthcfreomovomentofpor§onsls
unllkoly to bo achleved thls yo8r, 12 months bcyond the target dato
sct ln the Treaty. Tho commlsslon could not bc sat lef Iod rlth th l3
outcomc.
Tho commlsslon consldêr8 that tho attcntlon of tho Europsan councll
shoutd bo drswn tà tno fact thet the obtlgatlon to lmplcmcnt lrticle 8A le overduo snd that a tlrnotablc for complotlon of comDengatory
mêa8urs8 hag not bêên 8ct. Tho unhurrled âpproach on rhlch rollancc
contlnueo to Os piacoct le at varlanco rlth publlc oplnlon throughout
tho Communlty triat 1993 l3 golng to producc posltlve ancl tangible
ii.ufte regardlng tho tbol ltlon ot bordor controls .nd tho roal ieatlon
of the froo movoment of pgr§on§' Real progrâ§Ê ln tho torthcomlng
monthe needs to bo supportod by grcStor polltlcal detêrmlnatlon to
meet tho TrÊaty oUttgitrone. lf etch progrôs§ l8 not achleved' thc
commlsglonIBdotgrmlngdtotakcsppropr]atcactionwlthlnthe§cops
of lt§ roopon8lbllltv to enôuro that thc Aoala of Artlcle I A ln the
area of tho troê movomont of persons tro rotl lsed'
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